Dear Scott:

We grant you permission to use the material you requested on your Iowa State University institutional repository and ask that you list credit with each paper used from the Proceedings. The wording should include:


or


Best Regards,
Tony

Anthony A. Deraco
President
DEStech Publications, Inc.
439 North Duke Street
Lancaster, PA 17602-4967
Toll Free: 877-500-4337
Tel: 717-290-1660
Fax: 717-509-6100
E-Mail: aderaco@destechpub.com
Website: www.destechpub.com

---

Hi Scott,

these are complied by DesTech. Tony Deraco is the person in charge. I've copied him on this email.

On Fri, Oct 4, 2019 at 4:59 PM Marron, Scott [LIB] <smarron@iastate.edu> wrote:

Dear Dr. Pankow,
I work for the Iowa State University Library, and I have been working with Dr. Robert Grandin to get their scholarship deposited in our institutional repository, Iowa State University Digital Repository. Dr. Grandin is a contributing author to the below publications, and I am writing for permission to deposit portions of their work in our repository.


Iowa State University Digital Repository is a non-commercial institutional repository that provides access to the scholarship of Iowa State University’s faculty, students and staff. This scholarship is made available for personal, educational and research use. All publications deposited in the repository are described with complete bibliographic information for the original publication and includes an explicit statement identifying the date and owner of copyright.

Please let me know if we have permission to deposit their publications in our repository. I look forward to hearing from you.

Best,
Scott Marron
Digital Repository Assistant
University Library
P: +1 515 294-9650
W: lib.dr.iastate.edu

--
Mark Pankow
Assistant Professor
North Carolina State University
Phone: 919-515-7535